
NEPA COMPLIANCE SURVEY 

Project Information 

Project Title: Liner Drilling Date: 4-5-10 

DOE Code: 71092 Cont ractor Code: 8067-766 

Project Lead: Frank Ingham 

Project Overview 
Nothing out of the ordinary for drilling an existing location 

1. What are the environmental 
impacts? 

NE SW Sec 21 , T39N, R78W (45-3-X-21 well) 
2. What is the legal location? 

3. What is the duration of the project? Approximately a week 
4 . What major equipment will be used 

if any (work over rig, drilling rig, Drilling Rig 
etc.)? 

Will Drill out of 9 5/8 caslng with liner drillng assembly. After drilling approximately 750 to 1000 ft, will test 
liner hanging assembly set and retrieve multiple times. 

The table below is to be completed by the Project Lead and reviewed by the Environmental Specialis t and the DOE NEPA 

Compliance Officer. NOTE: If Change of Scope occurs, Project Lead must submit a new NEPA Compliance Survey a nd 

contact the Technical Assurance Department. 

Impacts 
If YES, then complete below 

Anticipated? 

Yes No NA If the anticipated impact might be 
Water Quality unacceptable, recommend mitigation 

measures: 

Does the proposed project present potential for impacts on 0 [81 0 
water resources or water quality? 

Does the project affect surface water quantity or quality 0 [81 0 
under both normal operations and accident conditions? 

Does the proposed project effect groundwater quantity or 0 [81 0 
quality under both normal operations and accident 
conditions? 

Will the project area inc lude "Waters of the State?" 0 [81 0 

Will the project area require a Corps of Engineers permit? 0 [81 0 
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NEPA COMPLIANCE SURVEY 

Impacts If YES, then complete below. 

Anticipated? -
Geology & Soils Yes No NA If the anticipated impact might be 

unacceptable, recommend mitigation 

measures: 

Does the proposed project present potential for impacts related 0 l8l 0 
to geology or soils? 

Does the proposed project alter, excavate or otherwise disturb 0 0 l8l 
land area consistent with other land use and habitat area? 

,___ 
Is the proposed project likely to impact local seismicity? 0 l8l 0 

If the project invotved disturbance of surface soils, are erosion 0 0 l8l 
and storm water control measures addressed? 

Air Quality Yes No NA If the anticipated impact m ight be 

unacceptable, recommend mitigation 
measures: 

Does the proposed action present potential for impacts on 0 l8l 0 
ambient air quality under both normal and accident conditions? 

I 

Are potential emissions (gases anc:llor airborne particulates 0 l8l 0 
including du.st) outside of the normal scope for oil field 

operations? 

Does the project present risk to human health and the 0 l8l 0 
environment from exposure to radiation and hazardous 
chemicals in emissions? 

Is the project subject to New Source Performance Standards? 0 l8l 0 

- -
Is the project subject to National Emissions Standards for 0 l8l 0 
Hazardous Air Pollutants? 

I 
Is the project subject to emissions limitations in an Air Quality 0 l8l 0 
Control Region? 
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NEPA COMPLIANCE SURVEY 

Impacts If YES, then complete below. 

Anticipated? 

Wildlife and Habitat Yes No NA If the anticipated impact might be 
unacceptable, recommend mitigation 

measures: 

Does the proposed action present potential for impacts on 0 [8] 0 
wildlife or habitat? 

Does the project impact state or federally listed threatened and 0 [8] 0 
endangered species? 

Human Health Effects Yes No NA If the anticipated impact might be 

unacceptable, recommend mitigation 

measures: 

Does the proposed project present potential for effects on [8] 0 0 Drilling Mud - MSDS will be maintained on site 

human health? 

e.g.: Hanta virus, radiological exposure, or chemical exposure 
(must provide MSDS) 

Transportation Yes No NA If the anticipated impact might be 
unacceptable, recommend mitigation 

measures: 

Does the proposed project involve transportation of radiological 0 [8] 0 
sources or hazardous materials (including explosives)? 

Waste Management and Waste Minimization Yes No NA If the anticipated impact might be 
unacceptable, recommend mitigation 

measures: 

Are pollution prevention and waste minimization practices [8] 0 0 Standard industry practices will be utilized to 
needed in the proposed project? control potential releases 

Does project plan establish procedures in compliance with [8] 0 0 Standard industry practiCes will be utilized to 
local, state and/or federal laws and guidelines affecting the transport, dispose, store hazardous material 

generation, transportation, treatment, storage or disposal of 

hazardous and other wastes? 
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NEPA COMPLIANCE SURVEY 

Impacts 

Anticipated? 

If YES, then complete below. 

Yes No 

Cultural Impact 

NA If the anticipated impact might be 

unacceptable, recommend mitigation 

measures: 

Is there potential for impact on cultural (historic) 

resources? 

0 0 

Yes No 

Community Impact 

NA If the anticipated impact might be 
unacceptable, recommend mitigation 

measures: 

Will the proposed project introduce significantly adverse 0 
auditory, visual, or other Impact? 

~---------------
Will the proposed project adversely affect the 
community's use of public land/resources? 

Will the proposed project adversely affect the 
community's access to private land? 

0 - 181 

0 

0 

-~---

0 

0 

NOTE: Topography Map and Wetlands Map are required to be attached. Attach applicable SOPs for Risk Assessment 
Level 2 & 3 and specif'IC test procedures. 

~------------------------------------------~--------~-------------r----------.-------------
Are permits required? If YES, list below: YesO No D 

Section below to be reviewed by Environmentai .::S..:::pe...:,.=c..:.;ia::..:l..:.;is:...:t --=a::..:.n.:..:d=--D=-=0-=E=--N:..:-=C-=O..:.. __________________ --l 

1---A_d_eq_,_u_a_t e __ M_it_i~g_a_ti_o_n_Me __ aTs_u_r_e_s_P_r_o_v_ided __ T? ______ -+---------------------t-A_dequate Mitigation Measures Provided? -
Yes No Yes No 

Water Quality lmoads 0 0 TransPOrtation Impacts 121' 0 
A1r Quality Impacts -------+-'(3'=---------t-=O=------+-W;...;...;;;as::..;te.;;....;.;.M;.;:;a.;.;;na""-=gle.:..;.m;.;:;e.;.;;nt;_;;lmc;.;,s::..;P<a;;;..;ct"'sO-i-~ D 

U( D Culturallmpads G! D 
'Wildlife and Habitat ImpactS 

Geology and Solis Impacts Gr D Community Impact D 
Human HeaKh Impacts [il D Categorical Exclusion D 

Approvals 
!-

Comments 
and 

Conditions: BS 12 Workover (operations to restore product1on. such as Qeepeni~tting lines, and 
squeeze cementing) of an existing oil r-getltnermal well to restore production when workover operations will be 
restncted to t~lfpcRfand not mvolve any new s1te preparation or earth work that would adversely affect 
adjaeentlla01tat 

Contractor 1 
ESS&H\ 

Comments 
and 

Conditions: 

, 

B1 3 (n) Routine testing and calibratiOn of faolrty components subsystems or partable eqUipment (indud~ng but not 
hmrted to. control valves, in-core monrtoring dev1ces. transformers. capaotors monitonng wells lysimeters. weather 
stat1ons. and flumes) 

~ 

Date 
J{-Zl.-!0 

Based on Ill) re\ ie" of infonnation conve)'ed to me and in m) possession (or anached) concerning the prOJXl~ed action. 
as NLPA Compliance Officer (as authorized under DOL Order 451.1 A). I ha\e detennined that tht? proJXlsed action lib 
"ithin the ~pecificd class of actions. the other regulator) requirement!. ~ct forth abo"e are met. and the proposed action 

. _ is hereby categorically excluded rrom further NEPA rcvic'~ :...· -------------------,------------------------t 
1-D-O_E_N_E-PA C X~ '8 "3 • 7 cf- B S . 1'2 • I Date I 

Compliance i~~L/ :;::'~ -( / 2.7 /t~ 
1-----~-"- r / r 
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Tesco Liner Drilling 

RMOTC 
907 N PQillor. Suke 150 
Caspe« W'f 82t01 
307-233-4800 

Data represented on ti'IIS map ' ' tor plam ng purposes Of'iy RMOTC 
makes no warranties as to its aeQ.Ir'Xy, rehabflty Ot completeness 
My use of ltlis data ts stnctly lhe responSibdCy of the user nus rs: an 
...-.<Xrtrdled RtAOTC dri'WW'I9 




